
Thun.. Moy 17. HS1 The Nowo-Rovlo- RoMburg. Ore. 1 1Offer Of Castle In Alps Attracts Flood Qf RepliesSutherlin Sun
Has New Editor A telegram aigned Dan Piatt,

"The krazy auto kina" of Elin.
. PASADENA, Calif. (!P The
demand for castles in the Austrian!
Xlpa is tremendous.

From all over the United States.

Pledget Terminate Rebating In Optical Industry
CHICAGO

o-- W Pledget by rebates to physicians who find
3,300 eye doctgfs and by four tients to them for eyeglasses. Alo

optical companies not to give or named defendants were 75
rebates on glasses nave virtual oculists, plus some 3.3u0

ended a r civil anti-tru- others named as glass defendants
suit. in various states. -

Federal Judge Writer J. La Buy
accepted the pledges and aigned Inter-Planeta- Travel

by telephone, telegrams and air
mail, have come responses to an'
offer last week from Count Paul
Almeida to trade us of hit an-
cestral castle for a good used car.

The Count and his family want
to come to the United States this

i" .c.n3 3.,T,.g.orh-!Vi-
a Rocket Said Possible

road between Vienna alls' Silzs- -

burg.
Dr. Yeaton, who told newspa-

pers about the count's offer, said
he baa forwarded aeveral of the
responses to Austria and is await-
ing a reply.

He aaid response waa so over-
whelming he is thinking of writing
other castle owners in the Count's
neighborhood to ask if they might
be interested in similar deals.

"reception set
Roseburg members of the Grand

Court, Order of the Amaranth are
expected at a reception Saturday,
May 19 at 8 p.m. in the Sunny-sid- e

Masonic temple, Portland.
The event is being held in honor

of recently installed grand court
officers. It is open to all Amaranth
mtmKrs, their familiea and
friends.

J. C. Hess Given Office
In Poultry Cooperative

PORTLAND - (.W Lawrence
Luy, Medford, will continue as
president of the Pacific Co opera-
tive Poultry Producers.

He waa hero at the
annual meeting.

Other officers: Ewald Ek, West
Linn, J. C. Hess,
Roseburg, second
Fred Peterson, Junction City,
ry-treasurer.

Lewis Bertien, Eugene, is a new
member of the board of directors.
Those were D. L. St
John, Grvais; Howard F. Hughes,
Hillsboro; and Hess, Peterson and
Luy.

Harry Rohe, co-o- general man-
ager, and a member of the poultry
advisory committee of the Office

of Price Stabilization, said that
ceiling prices on eggs and poultry
are a definite possibility in the
near future.

Egg prices are 99 to 100 percent
of parity, he said. Ceilings can be
Imposed when prices reach 100
percent, ,

XPERT BOMB TOSS I
V. S. 49TH FIGHTER-BOMBE-

WING, Korea P Lt. Roscoa
E. Anderson, Norco, La., uses 1,.

bombs tire ame way a
small boy uses the flat rocks he
skips across water.

The other day he
a North Korean railway tunnel
with a train inside.

His wingman, Lt Glen Dean,
Ponca City, Okla., said he aaw
both of Anderson's bombs enter
the tunnel and "there waa a ter-
rific explosion inside." .

beth. N. J., asked Dr. Yeaton to
phone personally. A colonel's wife
in Washington, D. C, telephoned
that ahe had just returned from
Europe and didn't want to go back,
but ahe'd be slid to loan the Count
and his wife a car without cost

Count Almeida cooked up the
exchange plan because Austria's
financial restrictions will not per-
mit him to take enough money
out of the country to finance a
visit here. ,

For a good used car he would
tour the country in it then sell it
to pay bis fare home be of-
fered the castle, complete with
servants, food, several lodges,
bathhouse, lake and fishing and
hunting rights. The ancestral es-
tate is on Moon lake on the main

blow to the rebating practice in
the optical industry."

Two other consent judgments,
involving optical, manufacturing
firms in Minneapolis and Colum-
bus, 0., will be entered in federal
courts in those cities, the govern-
ment said.

NEW YORK UP- l- A General
Electric scientist says a rocket
ship that could reach other planets
is within the realm of possibility.

Anthony J. Nerad, assistant man-

ager of the GE research labor-
atory's chemical division, laid
Saturday night that hvdroeen pas
probably would propel the shin

summer to visit a friend, Dr. Rob-
ert K. Yeaton, english professor
at Pasadena City college.

Dr. Yeaton reported he waa busy
answering a flood of inquiries
about the Count's proposal.

Yeaton said i Detroit millionaire
apologized for not being able to
fly here immediately to discuss
the matter. A hollywood producer
wanted to send different couples to
occupy the castle every two weeks
as a radio show prize.

The Justice department's anti
trust division began the civil suit on t fantastic journey,
five years ago to atamp out what! He cautioned, however, that "
the government said was a prac-- 1 great effort over a long period
tice by the six defendant optical! of time" will be required before
manufacturing firms of giving one makes its maiden voyage.

i

STORE HOURS

Weekdays, 9 to 8 Sundays, 9 to 7

GROCERY SPECIALS

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
N

,

MEAT and PRODUCE
Friday and Saturday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

ABSOLUTELY NO SALES

TO DEALERS.

Emery Robert Huntoon, above,
has assumed part ownership and
is the new editor of the Sutherlin
Sun, weekly publication at Suther-
lin.

Associated with Huntoon in the
business, which, was purchased ef-

fective May 1, is Edger i. Mur-ne-

Sutherlin lumberman, who
will be an inactive partner. The
newspaper was purchased from
Paul E. Wilson.

Huntoon comes to Sutherlin from
from Fontana, Calif., where he
had charge of advertising and the
composing room of a newspaper
there.

The new owners have formed the
Sutherlin Publishing Oregon, Ltd.
Huntoon (aid he is looking for a
new press and hopes to enlarge
Ithe size of the paper to a standard
eight columns.

Beginning his newspaper career
.with the Lansing, Mich., Capital
'News, Huntoon then worked for the
Lansing State Journal, after the
two papers consolidated. He wa
then foreman of the press room
of the Bay City, Mich., newspaper,
belore entering tne navy tor iv.
years. Returning from the service
he took charge of the composing
rnom for the Holt Record. Holt
Mich., then came west to Arizona
with the Southern Arizona News

;papers. Inc. He operated and man-ace-

the Benson, Ariz., paper for
this company a month then pur-
chased the plant. He aold out last
fall, went to El Paso, and then
to Fontana.

Huntoon is married and has three
daughters.

MAKE MAY TIME MEALS K
A FIESTA OF FUN Can Kc" Case$6.25

WITH PRICES LIKE THESE JirIT CAN BE DONE - Quart Jar 47c

5WAFTS Cheese Food 7gc MSfa M(Bldl

SPiVl ByHorme' 1201 Tin j3C FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

lflf(Scir,Il R chocolate chips i nt TOMATOES 19s

IT1 Is 2) u LLiLs) 0ipck,9e Uiv CELERY .-- .!-'. u

TEA GARDEN
'

5X2 i jp SQUASH I"'hW u. 19'
DR,ps -- Isigi JUICE ORANGES ..... 69e

table syrup GOLDEN SWEET CORN 3-- 23'

sPoundiin &QC vpPHBffi GREEN PEPPERS -- 29'
oderelecw (3S0T.) one hour.

Price Tumbles
Taken By Rubber,
Wool And Tin

By SAM DAWSON
NEW ORK t Three of

the world's commodi-
ties rubber, tin" and wool have
taken a price tumble.

But all are still well above their
levels. And economic

stabilizer Johnston, asked by a sen-

ator what he planned to do "to
stop the gouging of the United
States by the people we are help-

ing," says we may have to "get
a little tough."

Uncle Sam got much of the
blame for sending the prices of
these imported commodities sky-

rocketing by his announced stock-
piling policy: "We must out-bu-

the Reds.'.' Given the green light by
that, rubber planters in Malaya, tin
miners in the Far East, wool grow-
ers in Australia fattened on tin
world buying spree that followed.

Then Uncle Sam announced that
his stockpiling orogram was "ar
enough completed that he didn't
need to pay ridiculous prices.
Stockpiling halted. With one of the
chief buying props pulled out from
under them, tin, wool and rubber
prices began to fall.
Wool Cited As Example

Wool of the popular grade sold
in Boston at $1.78 a pound before
Korea. Realization that larger mil-

itary forces would need large quan-
tities of woolen uniforms coupled

.with a United States plan to stock-
pile raw wool snt ffc price M a

'peak In March of $3 80 a pound, a

jump of 116 percent. Maiv.i 14 the
Uuiled States announced its raw
wool stockpiling plan "will be sus-- '
pended until further notice." I n
Bo.lon the wool is now nominally
quoted at $3.10, down 18 percent
from the peak, and lower than
the ceiling price of $3.35 announced
by the government.'

All three commodities are still
well above their levels:
tin up 81 percent, .wool up 76 per-

cent, and rubber up 131 percent.
Wool is still in the strongest price

situation of the three. It was on an
uphill price road before Korea, be-

cause world demand for fine ap-

parel grades exceeds world pro-
duction. Military demands since
Korea, coupled with the desire of
several nations to lay in stockpiles
against the threat of war, sent
the price to record peaks.

Weakness in recent weeks has
been attributed to several things:
the United States decided not to

stockpile raw wool; man-mad-

fibers made important inroads into
the clothing market: woolen mills

stupped buying while waiting on

price controls; and retail sales of
suits at the new high prices be-

gan to slump. There's a little less
demand for wool than there was,
and a larger supply of substitutes
But the trade thinks there'll still
be a shortage tr' f?U and
no great price slump, unless

price controls are drafted.

MEATS OF HIGH QUALITY AND FINE SELECTION

BRACH'S Royal Anno Chocolate Covorod
Cherries1 1 Pound Box 39'

10'
By Popular Request We Again Bring You

TURKEY FRYERS BiS L,
Well Meated Tender, Young Birds

59c SCOTT TISSUE

SWIFT'S PEANUT "UTTER
1J0

LIBBY'S P,NEAPPLE T,DBI,ToLT, 2
Sugar Cured

SKINNED HAMS lb. 57Tenderized
CAKE FLOUR

29'

25'

37'

29'

35'

Softasilk or Swansdown

FLAV-R-PA- C
FR0ZE PEA,S,Eostem Ounce PackagePORK CHOPS

PORK ROAST
PEANUTS

Pound

Loin
Pound

iolred In The Shells
Fishar'o 10 Ounce Package

G

59'

49'

49'

SLICED BACON . 49

WIENERS 7--
- 49'

OYSTERS 65F,.h Pontic, Pt.

W. Washington Plywood
Workers Get Wage Hike

SEATTLE IJPl An agreement
for an hourly pay increase
for 3.000 western Washington ply-
wood and door workers was an-
nounced here.

The agreement is between the
Puget Sound district council. Lum-

ber and Sawmill Workers' union
(AFL) and the employers. Michael
T. Costello. the union's district sec-

retary, said the agreement is the
same rrsche.1 a week aio for about
15.000 fir lumber industry workers.

The wage boost must be ap- -

roved by the Wage StabilizationEoard. A 7'vcent increase gran'et
the workers earlier this year still
is before the board.

SATISFACTION

Chocolate Covered Creams

1 Lb. Box 39c
Blackeyed Peas

2 Lbs. 37cSAUSAGE Country Stylo
Pound


